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Wireless Telecommunications Bureau to Conduct
Universal Licensing System Interactive Demonstrations
October 25, 2001, and November 8, 2001, in Washington, DC
Demonstrations Scheduled on Application/License Search and
Microwave/Land Mobile Filing (both dates)

The WTB of the Federal Communications Commission will conduct interactive
demonstrations of portions of the Universal Licensing System (ULS) at its Washington, DC,
headquarters on Thursday, October 25, 2001, and again on Thursday, November 8, 2001.
ULS staff will conduct the demonstrations in the ITC Training Room, TW-A722B, on the
Twelfth Street level (main entrance level) of the Portals II building, 445 Twelfth Street, S. W.
Seats are limited, and pre-registration is required.
The October 25, 2001, demonstrations will be divided into two sessions:
Morning session: ULS Application Search and License Search, 10 a.m.– 12 p. m.
Afternoon session: ULS Microwave and Land Mobile Filing, 1 p.m.– 4 p.m.
The November 8, 2001, demonstrations will follow the same topics and schedule:
Morning session: ULS Application Search and License Search, 10 a.m.– 12 p. m.
Afternoon session: ULS Microwave and Land Mobile Filing, 1 p.m.– 4 p.m.
If you are interested in attending, please contact Drew Eisenhauer by e-mail,
deisenha@fcc.gov, or by phone, 202-418-0584. Please provide your name, the sessions you
wish to attend, your organization, telephone number, and email address. We will confirm
your registration or notify you that you have been placed on the waiting list by return email.
If , after you have registered for a session, you learn you are unable to attend, please contact
us immediately so that we may allow someone from the waiting list to take your place.
WTB has chosen the topics for October’s and November’s demonstrations by
listening to the requests and suggestions of past attendees and the general public. Please feel
free to let us know which elements of ULS and which radio services are most important to
you. We will strive to design future trainings to meet your needs. We also seek comments
and suggestions about any aspect of the system. Thank you for your interest in ULS.

